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Boiteau, G. and Misener, G.c. 1996. Response of Colorado potato
beetles on potato leaves to mechanical vibrations. Can. Agric.
Eng. 38:223-227. The response of the Colorado potato beetle, Lepti
notarsa decemlineata (Say), to the physical parameters of vibration
used to remove insects from plants was studied under laboratory
conditions. Adult male, adult female, and larval Colorado potato
beetles responded in a similar way to the different combinations of
frequencies and amplitudes tested. The percentage of beetles drop
ping off leaflets exceeded 90 at frequencies equal to or greater than
20 Hz when amplitudes were equal to or greater than 0.6 mm. The
average number of beetles falling off was significantly smaller for
those holding to the edge of the leaflet than for those holding onto
the surface of the leaflet. Beetles exposed to vibrations fell off mostly
during the initial 2 seconds of exposure. Results demonstrate that it
is possible to apply vibrations to potato plants to enhance beetle
dropoff and improve the effectiveness of beetle collectors.

La reponse du doryphore de la pomme de terre, Leptinotarsa
decemlineata (Say), aux parametres physiques decrivant les vibra
tions appliquees au plant de pomme de terre pour en deloger les
insectes ont ete etudies en laboratoire. Les adultes males, les fe
melies, et les larves ont repondu de farron similaire aux combinaisons
de frequence et d'amplitude auxquelles ils ont ete soumis. Les plus
forts pourcentages de chute ont ete obtenus lorsque les frequences
des vibrations etaient superieures ou egales a 20 Hz et lorsque les
amplitudes etaient egales ou superieures a 0.6 mm. Le nombre
moyen des chutes etait significativement plus bas lorsque les do
ryphores se tenaient en bordure du foliole plutot qu'a sa surface. Les
doryphores deloges par les vibrations I'ont ete principalement pen
dant les 2 premieres secondes de chaque essai. Les resultats
demontrent qu' it est possible d 'utiliser les vibrations pour deloger un
grand nombre de doryphores des plants de pomme de terre et pour
augmenter l'efficacite de plusieurs types de collecteurs ainsectes.

INTRODUCTION

Vacuum collectors have been considered for controlling
Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), on
potato (Boiteau et al. 1992) and on other insects on other
crops (Inman 1990). One commercial collector applies a
positive air force against the potato stem base, shaking the
plants to cause both the larvae and adults of the Colorado
potato beetle to fall. A negative air pressure is applied simul
taneously to remove the beetles during their free fall.
Evaluation of the Beetle Eater and other similar commercial
equipment (Boiteau et al. 1992; Duchesne and Boiteau 1991),
indicates that further improvements are required before these
collectors will be of value to potato growers. Khelifi et al.

(1995) found that horizontal airstreams moving across the
plants at a mean velocity of 27.5 mls at the foliage level
yielded a 100% removal rate of the beetles from the plants.
Improvements on the basic design require information on the
physical parameters such as air terminal velocity (Misener
and Boiteau 1993b), holding forces (Misener and Boiteau
1993a), and the intensity of plant vibrations required to make
the beetles fall. The response of arthropods to vibration has
received little attention in the scientific literature except for
investigations related to the response of insects to wind
(Pedgley 1982). . .

The objective of this study was to determine the frequency
and amplitude needed to cause beetles to fall from a potato
leaf under ideal conditions. The optimization of mechanical
control methods is essential to their adoption as alternatives
to pesticides. The development of insecticide resistance in
populations of Colorado potato beetles continues to increase
the need for these alternatives.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Equipment

Vibrations were applied to a potato leaflet with a Ling 400II
shaker (Ling Electronical Division of Altec Corporation,
Anaheim, CA) (Figs. 1, 2). The shaker operates similarly to
a loudspeaker; it consists of a coil of wire mounted in a
permanent magnetic field. An electrical input signal is con
verted into a mechanical vibration at the same frequency as
the input signal. The vibrating part of the shaker is referred
to as the "table". A "beetle cage" was secured to the shaker's
table which was vibrated at the same frequency as the input
signal. The "beetle cage" was constructed from aluminum
and consisted of two circular plates 100 mm in diameter and
13.3 mm thick. Three circular rods 13 mm in diameter spaced
equally on the outer circumference held the two plates to
gether at a fixed distance of 125 mm. The appropriate
mounting holes were drilled in the bottom plate for mounting
the cage to the shaker table. A ·51 mm diameter hole was
drilled in the top plate. The potato leaf was placed over this
opening and clamped in place using spring type laboratory
hose clamps. The electrical input signal was provided by a
Hewlett Packard Model 3311 Function Generator (Hewlett
Packard Company, Loveland, CO). The generator's fre-
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Fig. 2. Picture of the equipment used to run the experiments.

qucncy and output level were set using a frequency
counter and digital voltmeter. An <lmpli fier was used
to amplify the output of the generator providing the
signal level necessary to drive the shaker (Fig. I).
The beetle cage's acceleration and velocity were
measurcd by mcans of a B&K Vibration Transducer
(B&K Instruments, Inc., Cleveland, 01-1) connected
through a charge amplifier to a Nicolet Spectrum
Analyzer (Nicolet Scientific Corporation.
Nonhvale. NJ). The analyzer gave readings in deci
bels which were then converted 1O the appropriate
physical value.

The accelerometer and spectrum analyzer were
used only for calibration and disconnected during
the experiments. A timed switch was placcd bctwecn
(he signal generator and tile amplifier. The switch
would close for 5 seconds and thcn opcn: thus the
time that the beetles were exposed to vibration could
be controlled. This period represents the maximum
time of possible exposure during passage of a typical
vacuum collector under field conditions. Thc range
of frequencies and amplitudes tested was selected as
wiele as possible and did not attempt to recreate
conditions provided by any existing beetle collector.

The equipment lIsed in (he study could llot pro
vide tile same amplitude over the range of
frequencies tested. For this reason, a wider range of
amplitudes was tested at the low frequencies than at
the higher frequencies. The values of the amplitudes
tested at the various frequencies arc provided in
Table I. Amplitudes wcre broken into five arbitrary
ranges corresponding to the uneven groupings pro
vided by the equipment (Table II).

Experiment 1 (vertical placement)

Various life stages of L. Decem/il/cata wcre placed
individually on the underside of a leaf with the
shaker in a vertical position and the leaf horizonlal.
Terminal potato leaflets, cv 'Red Pontiac', of suit
able size for the holding cage were used in all tests.
The frequency was varied from 10 Hz to 100 Hz in
10 Hz steps. At each step, vibration was applied to
the leaf for five seconds and it was noted and re
corded if (he beetle stayed on or fell off the leaf. Six
amplitudes were tested at each frequency.

Five repetitions were performed for each male,
female, and 4th instar larvae. A single repetition
consisted of a complete series of frequency sleps and
all the chosen amplitudes. A different beetle waS
used for cach individual frequency stcp.

Experiment 2 (horizontal placcmcnf)

This experiment was similar to experiment I but the
shaker was placed in a horizontal position and the
leaf' vcrtical. The frequency was varied from 10 Hz
10 90 Hz and five amplitudes were chosen at each
frequency. The 100 Hz frequency was dropped be
cause it provided only a very small range of
amplitudes uncler Ollr experimental set-up.

Spt>ctru,"l
o.nlllyzt>r

Vibro.tiol'l
trllnsduct>r

Cho.rgt>
o.nptlflt>r

Anpllflt>rFunction
gt>nl.'ro.tor

Fig. 1. Diagram of the equipment set-up used for the
experiments.
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1 Five beetles per replicate.
2 Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different

(P < 0.05 Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Table II: Effect of the amplitude of vibration applied to a
potato leaf held in three positions on the
average number (±S.E.) of Colorado potato
beetles (of all stages tested) falling off. Data
were grouped according to amplitude

0.99) although there were differences at certain combinations
of frequencies and amplitudes. The average number of falls
for each position of the leaf for males, females, and fourth
larval instars were respectively 106.33 ± 19.22, 103.00 ±
19.43, and 103.33 ± 25.01 out of an average of 250 beetles
tested for each position.

Amplitude

There is a significant (OF =12; F =23.6; P< 0.0001) effect
of amplitude on the average number of beetles falling off the
leaves. The average number of beetles falling was signifi
cantly larger at all amplitudes above 0.6 mm (Table II). The
position of the leaves did not affect the average number of
beetles falling except at amplitudes below 0.6 mm where the
vertical position of the shaker horizontal leaf resulted in a
significantly greater number of beetles dropping.

Frequency

There is a significant (OF = 27; F = 48.27; P < 000.1)
relationship between frequency and the probability of falling
(Table III). The average number of falls reached maximum at
frequencies of 20 and 30 Hz. Regardless of amplitude, the
rate of falling averaged 40 to 86% between frequencies 20 to
50 Hz. However, amplitudes at or above 0.6 mm with fre
quencies between 20 and 50 Hz resulted in drop off rates of
90% or more of the beetles. The drop off rate was signifi
cantly higher for beetles placed on the under surface of
horizontal leaves than for beetles placed on vertical leaves or
at the edge of a horizontal leaf for most frequencies.

Table I: Frequencies and amplitudes included in study

Amplitude (mm)
Frequency (Hz)

Minimum Maximum

to 0.82 5.44
20 0.87 6.17
30 0.40 8.13
40 0.23 1.23
50 0.12 0.64
60 0.08 0.40
70 0.05 0.32
80 0.04 0.22
90 0.03 0.17

100 0.001 0.13

Experiment 3 (vertical placement)

This experiment was similar to experiment I but the beetle
was placed on the edge where it held on both sides of the leaf.
The frequency varied from 10 Hz to 90 Hz with five ampli
tudes tested at each frequency. This position of the beetle was
tested only on an horizontal leaf because it is the most com
mon combination in nature.

Biological material

Adults and fourth instar larvae of the Colorado potato beetle
were collected from potato field plots at the Fredericton
Research Centre shortly before the test and kept on potted
potato plants in the greenhouse until they were required for a
triaL Larval instars and the sex of the adult beetles were
identified using the characters described by Boiteau and
LeBlanc (1992). Tenninal leaflets of potato leaves were re
moved from plants of the Russet Burbank cultivar grown
under greenhouse conditions. Fresh leaflets were used as
required to maintain consistency throughout the experiments.

Statistical analysis
The objective of the analysis was to detennine the effect of
changes in the frequency and amplitudes on the probability
that a beetle would drop off the potato leaf for each experi
ment.

The data on the number of beetles falling off for each leaf
position were sorted according to five classes having maxi
mum amplitudes of 0.6, 1.5, 3.0, 6.3, and 10.0 mm. An
analysis of variance and Duncan multiple range test were
applied to the results.

The total number of beetles falling at each one of the 10
frequencies tested was calculated over the five or six ampli
tude classes for each life stage and in each experiment. An
analysis of variance and a Duncan multiple range test were
applied to the data.

RESULTS

Males, females, and larvae
The numbers of males, females, and larval Colorado potato
beetles falling, over all combinations of frequency and ampli
tudes tested, were not significantly different (F =0.01, P <

Amplitude
(mm)

<0.6

0.61-1.5

1.51-3.0

3.01-6.3

>6.3

Leaf position

Horizontal
Horizontal (edge)
Vertical
Horizontal
Horizontal (edge)
Vertical
Horizontal
Horizontal (edge)
Vertical
Horizontal
Horizontal (edge)
Vertical
Horizontal

Number of beetles falling
per replicate 1

1.68± 0.17b2

0.38 ± O.IOc
0.95 ± 0.15bc
4.13 ± O.3la
3.67 ± 0.37a
3.46 ± 0.45a
3.17 ± 0.53a
3.33 ± 0.52a
3.22 ± 0.53a
3.00 ± 0.60a
3.50 ± 0.48a
3.58 ± 0.54a
3.67 ± 0.69a
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Table III: Effect of the frequency of vibrations applied
to potato leaf held in three positions on the
average number (±S.E.) of Colorado potato
beetles (of all life stages tested) falling off.
Data were grouped according to frequency

Mean number of beetles
Frequency (Hz) Leaf position1 falling off per replicate

10 Horizontal 3.67 ± 1.86ghi2

Horizontal (edge) 5.33 ± 1.33gh
Vertical 5.33 ± 2.40gh

20 Horizontal 26.00 ± 0.58a
Horizontal (edge) 20.33 ± 0.33bc
Vertical 18.67 ± 1.20bc

30 Horizontal 25.33 ± 1.20a
Horizontal (edge) 20.67 ± 0.67b
Vertical 18.33 ± 1.67bcd

40 Horizontal 25.00 ± 0.58a
Horizontal (edge) 14.33 ± 1.45e
Vertical 14.67 ± 1.20de

50 Horizontal 20.33 ± 2.60bc
Horizontal (edge) 10.00 ± l.15f
Vertical 14.33 ± 0.33e

60 Horizontal 16.67 ± 2.60cde
Horizontal (edge) 4.00 ± 0.58ghi
Vertical 9.33 ± 1.45f

70 Horizontal 14.00 ± 1.53e
Horizontal (edge) 0.67 ± 0.33i
Vertical 6.67 ± l.76fg

80 Horizontal 6.33 ± 0.88fgh
Horizontal (edge) 0.00 ±O.ooi
Vertical 2.33 ± 0.88hi

90 Horizontal 4.00 ± 0.58ghi
Horizontal (edge) 0.00 ±O.OOi
Vertical 0.67 ±0.33i

100 Horizontal 2.67 ± 0.33ghi

Horizontal - three replicates of 30 beetles each
Horizontal (edge) - three replicates of 25 beetles each
Vertical - three replicates of 25 beetles each

')

- Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P < 0.05 Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Timing of falls

The average number of beetles falling off leaves during the
time of exposure was significantly higher for all frequencies
and amplitudes at the beginning interval of 0-2 s (82.2%)
than during the middle interval of2-3 s (12.8%) or at the final
interval of 3-5 s (50%).

DISCUSSION

Adult Colorado potato beetles of both sexes and fourth instar
larvae dropped off potato leaves in response to mechanical
vibrations of all frequencies at or above 20 Hz as long as
amplitudes of 0.6 mm or more were obtained. In this experi-
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ment, leaves and beetles were exposed to accelerations up to
103.6 m/s2• The combination of frequencies and amplitudes
resulting in 90% drop off rates for beetles required accelera
tions greater than 44 m/s2. An adult Colorado potato beetle
of average mass exposed to an acceleration of 44 m/s2 is
subjected to a force of 0.005 N. This force is less than one
third of the leaf holding capacity measured by Misener and
Boiteau (1993a). The drop off behaviour was not in response
to the acceleration force alone since some combinations of
high frequencies and small amplitudes resulted in small drop
off rates even though their acceleration force was greater than
0.005 N.

When beetles experience vibration in excess of 20 Hz and
with amplitudes of 0.6 mm they tend to release from the plant
and fall to the ground. This action is an escape mechanism,
thanatosis (Carlberg 1986), shared by many insect species.
The likelihood of the potato beetles to hold on to a potato leaf
exposed to vibrations is significantly affected by the position
of the leaf and the position of the beetle on the leaf. A beetle
placed at the edge of a potato leaflet, holding on both sides,
can withstand higher vibration forces than a beetle located on
the surface of a horizontal or vertical leaf. Misener and
Boiteau (1993a) calculated that a beetle located at the edge
of a leaf can sustain forces of 0.03 N whereas beetles on the
surface of the leaf can only sustain forces of 0.015 N. On the
crop, adult and larval Colorado potato beetles can be found
on the surface of horizontal leaves, at the edge of leaves, or
on the vertical stems.

In this study, 82.2% of the beetles that dropped off the
potato leaves did so within the first 2 s of the 5 s test period.
Adult Colorado potato beetles may not have had sufficient
time to increase their grasp on the leaf with the claws, and the
fourth instar larvae did not have time to hold onto the leaf
using the mandibles. This suggests that potato beetles are not
adapted to vibrations of20 Hz or more with amplitudes of 0.6
mm or more (Table III). Indeed, it is unlikely that potato
leaflets, within a well protected canopy, would be subjected
to frequencies of 20 Hz or more when exposed to the wind.

Because beetles are shaken off plants within the first 2 s of
exposure, a tractor mounted shaking apparatus could be de
veloped. Beetles dropping from the plants could then be
captured by suction (Boiteau et al. 1992) or into drop pans
(Duchesne and Boiteau 1992). Increasing the period of time
over which the vibrations ~re applied to the leaves would
require a travel time too long to be practical.
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